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 -- Keri Hilson â€“ Slow Dance --

standard tuning EADGBE

tabbed by x-tasha-x

Hey this song is kinda the same all the way through =D

Intro:
Bm     F#m      E              D     Bm
                 Come here Baby, 
C#m  F#m
 sometimes I just wanna dance with youâ€¦
Bm     F#m                 E        D
           Hold me Like this
               Bm       C#m F#m
Just rock with me

Verse:
Bm             F#m          E
Put your arms around me boy,
D                  Bm       C#m F#m  
I got something to show you, tonight.
                         Bm         F#m         E
And you know I need your undivided attention baby. (whoa)
              Bm                   C#m    F#m
Aint no other girl, can rock your world like Iâ€¦

Soâ€¦

Pre Chorus:
Bm
  (Rewind)
E                D             Bm
Make this moment last forever babe.
C#m   F#m
(Feels like)

Your body is calling me.

But I dont,

Chorus:



Bm      F#m     E       D
 I donâ€™t want to come on to strong,
Bm                     C#m     F#m
 But something happens when we slow dance.(When we slow dance)
Bm          F#m       
 I try to be lady like
E             D
 But I got you here tonight,
Bm                 C#m     F#m
 Something happens when we slow dance.(When we slow dance)

Verse 2:
Bm
 Talking with my fingertips (yeah yeah)
D               Bm
I got so much to say babeâ€¦
C#m        F#m
(Words just get in the way baby, the way baby)
Bm               F#m        E    D 
Lets see can you read my hips? (Whoa)
                 Bm
Read between the lines?
      
As we bump and grind

Just getting started from behind

So one more time

Pre Chorus:
(Rewind)
Make this moment last forever babe
(Feels like)
Your body is calling me

Chorus:
I donâ€™t want to come on to strong,
But something happens when we slow dance.(When we slow dance)
I try to be lady like
but i got you here tonight
Something happens when we slow dance.(When we slow dance)

Bridge:
Got you in my element.
Time to represent who you with.
The whole world is staring at the both of usâ€¦
And Im giving you all my love.
Bm            F#m
Got you in my element.
         E                D



Time to represent who you with.
      Bm                          C#m     F#m
The whole world is staring at the both of usâ€¦

And Im giving you all my love.

this ones for the dance floor
strictly for the dance floor

this ones for the dance floor
strictly for the dance floor

this ones for the dance floor
strictly for the dance floor

this ones for the dance floor
strictly for..(yeah)

Chorus:
I dont,
I donâ€™t want to come on to strong,
But something happens when we slow dance. (When we slow dance)
I try to be lady like
But I got you here tonight
Something happens when we slow dance. (When we slow dance)

End with:
Bm  F#m  E   D
               I like that one,
Bm    C#m  F#m
               Just rock with me. 


